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OIE Oî'-Z OF THE RATTLESMAKE A FERMPNT.-Hithirto
the gteneral'beliet has been that the poisonous inatter sccreted
hY certaini species of reptiles wag nothing more that a poisonotus
kliiva, acting in the manner of ferments. M. Lacerdo bas been
'haking, at Rio de Janeiro, 8oine researches into the action of
th~en iom of the rattiesujake, which throws much new light on

the Bbjeet. His investigation shows that the saliva contains
*hat are called figured ferments, the analogy « which withl
bacterides is very remarkable. From a young ând vigorous
eOtalus, subjected to, the action of chloroform, he'obtaine'd a
droP of the venom on a cliemically dlean piece of glass, and at
Olice placed it under a microscope. Almo8t imusediately hie
Ob8erved the formation of a filamentous pulp in an arborescent
dis lOsition. Gradually the thicken"d filament, after having
PU5iied out spores, dissolved and disappeared, and the liberated
'Po]res swelled and enlarged visibly, each of them sending out a
'mute tube which lengthened rapidly. After a very short

P)erlod the latter separated from the first spore, and constitnted.
all'ther nucleus for engendering the deadly contamination, lu
the examiliation of the blood of animais killed by the bite of one
Of these snakes, M. Lacerdo noticed that the red globules of the
hl(Ood comnmeticed to change by presenting somp small, brilliant

u)'lt n the surface, which spread with great rapidity, and ulti-
fliately' the -lobules nielted one into the other, forming a sort of
atmorOus paste which could no longer circulate in the veina.
fttheeaal' hie thaï: blood was injected iminediately

aftr te datl9io'fthw fistexire ina lw ours, piresenting l
the Sialyptomas of liaving themacîlves been bitten, and their bloodalwaIYS showed the same alteration. M. Lacerdo concludes his

tnr(irby stating that nuinerous exI)erimeInts have shown that
th nre anitidlote frserpent poisoning isthe injection of

k1cohol under the skin, or its administration throogh the mouth.
MepDîCINAL EFFECTS (IF ONioNs.-A unother writes to an

~nglish agricultural journal as follows : -"Twice a week-and
't Wu. generally whien we had cold meat minced-I gave the
ClIldteîî a dinner which was hailed with deligiht aud looked for-

rdto. This was a dish of boiled onions. The littie onies
e lot that they were takitig the best medicine for exelling,

*hat Mnost children suifer from-worîns. Mine were kept free
Ythis remnedy alone. It was a medical mani who taught me ta

elt boiled onians as a speciflc for cold in the chest. He did flot
k Iole at thle time, titI I told imi, that they were good for any.

thing else." The editor of thîe journal adds :"A c'qse i5 110W
a11e ur owfl observation in which a rheuimatic patient, an ex-

trne sUfferer, fimîds great relief froin eatirig onions freely, either
eoOked or raw." Dr. G. W. Balfour, in the Edinburgh ffeiical

jo"vlrecords three cases ini which xnuch benefit was afforded
Pa'tie 1%ts by the eating of raw onions in large quantities. They
'C'ted as a diuretic in each instance.

e x iIE TEFT.-As the resuit of mumerens trials made by the
ePosure af recetitly extracted teeth te, the action of varions

8tbttcsM. Maurel cornes to the conclusion that if various
Iledicinal substanceýs are injuirions in their action on the teeth,
Others in staîl larger umberis prove, in their habitnal eniploy-
tueltite iîtenîe Ths ifM r ure otk r

Pcautions respecting citric acid, tanin, chiorides of zinc and

% nyfY perchioride of iron, suiphate of copuier and aluni, we
bli Onllinue to Piinploy with coînilete safety arseiiious and car-
,tic l its, viniegar, corro:,ive sublîniate, clîloride of potash,

a1, inetture of beuizoini, essence of nîint, tincture af quinine
%14eIde cologne. Tohacco, whetber iised in chlewingc or

iidues nlot inijure the teeth beyond their discoloration.
*l VltN.rILAîî,> BY rUE uig î~x par-loi-fire will con.sume

'12 lOurs 40(1 poun ds i ofvaI, thc combustion rendering 42,000
e0'013Of air unifit to suppo(rt lifeý. Not oly is that large aniount

teteriott,, jîruduct cm;.rit-d amway atîd renidered inuoxious byteelniebut five Unies that quantity of air is carried up hythe "riand venîtilationî thus etfectually inaintained. Tie
Oselt f îîk.up a chiîniiey depends an tht' comparative lighit-
W ti . colunîni of air witliiiiu to tlîît cf an equal coluimn

il 'ht; the longer the ciisntiey, the strongrer will he the draft,
4 te t ire be sufficieifly gteat tti heat the air n ; ut it the chinilley
dr 8t long Illat the air is cooled as it aîîîîîacies the taoi), the

15 i di1niiisheL-Faaday.
th)AGNFSîUM STi-'IL.-Magnesitirn alsîî viues a rrmarkable

co4t1ge Of striiiture iii otiier inetals. A coursr.graitted steel be.
te iue.graiiid on the addition of oite.litth per cent. ol

n181sim lit ertormiîug the expertimielits referred ta, the
theleiliu nînait be introduùced tlîroughi a liois iii the ucover ol

%dddte.rUcible arter tle O.xygen bais bee#n tirst reinovî-d lîy the

'0 11î a1 a few pieces af charcoal. W itlott this precautii
It Xtýlogiottâ are tpt t, occur. -Btr. d1. (Jhem. Gesell

JUDICIGUS ADVEETISING.
A man was standing on the corner af Santa Clara and First

st;reiýts yesterday, denouncing newspaper advertising to a crowd
of listeners. " Last week,'" said he, I had an umbrella stolen
from the vestibule of the -- Chiurch. It was s gift, and,
valuing it very highly, I seent double its worth ii advertising,
but have flot recovered it.'

"«Hew did you word your ad vertisement 1 " asked a merchant.
"ilere it i.s,"' said the man, producing a slip eut froun a

newspaper. The merchant took it and read:
IlLost-From the vestibule of the - Church last Sab-

bath eveiing, a black silk umbrella. The gentleman who took
it wiil be handsomeiy rewarded by leaving it at No. - San
Fernando street."

IlNow,", said the merchant, " I arn a liberal advertiser, and
have always found that it paid well. A great deal depends upon
the manner in which an advertisement is put. Let us try for
your umibrella again, and if you do flot ackniowledge then that
advertising pays 1 will purchase you a new one."

The merchant then took a slip of paper froma his pocket and
wrote*

Il If the mnrn who was seen to take an umbrella from the ves-
tibule of the -Chuirch last Sabbath evening doca not wish
ta get into trouble, and hiave a stain cast upon the Christian
character lie values so highlv, lie will return it to No -San
Fernando street. Hie is well known."

This duly appeared in the paper, and thîe following morning
the mnan was astonished wben lie opened the front door of bis re-
sidence. On the front porch lay at least a duzen umbrellas ai all
shades and sizes, that bad been thrown in fromn the sidewalk,
while the front yard w-as Iiterally paved witb umbrellas. Many
of tbemn had notes attached to thiem, saying, they lîad been taken
by mistake, anI1 begging the loser ta keep the little aifair quiet.
-Detroit Free Press.

WE8TON'8 ELECTUXO LIGHT GMERmTOR.

Mr. Edward Weston, of Nrwark, N.J., wsbo has earned a great
reputation as the invýcntor sud manufacturer of the dynamo.
electrir. machine, now used ini manty îlIectro.ýlatiug anti electro-
ty, ing establishments, botlî bere and abro , lias for some time
given bis attent an ta the construction ai a sinuilar machine,
especialiy adapted for the production of electric ligbt, and of the
lnnîps used in connection with the same. In the adj ined en-
gravings Fig. 1 reîîresents the machine, Fig. 2 the lanip exteni-
orly, Fig. 3 another borun ai lamp, showing details af carbon
carriers and ai eiectro-magnet and artnature regnlating thvir
position, and holding the sliding rod wi*h a clamp, wlîich auto-
matically releases and keeps the light steady. This is one ai
Mr. Weston's latest improveuiients ta the electric lamp. Fig. 4
represents the irni armature ai Fig. 1, without its coils.

Thîe nmachine (Fia. 1) is constructed witlî a view ai keeping it
ini conitiious op)eritionl w1tlout lîeating it to sncb a degree as
ta necessitate its stoppage su as ta aliow it ta cool off, a feature
ini whicli inany niacluines i ftlis kind have filed. For this pur-
posc the largo staîtionary soit iran electro-mnagnets are, where tbey
are flot covered by the coils, pertorated by slits. Fig. 1 shows
tîmese slits mn thîe centre, f the top) anîd on thîe sides, and wlien in
motion the biaud can feel the currents ai air pass out ai tlîese
alits, beiiig liroîs.lleîl frouai the- rotating centre ta the circum-
ference I'y the cemtrifugal teuilency, an the sanie prirîiipie as the
actioni of ,rotary l'an blawer. Thiîs couitiîîuous currevt of air,
taken ini cool at th, centre, andl bioîving ont at thte circountèerence,
1 i mast effective ini keeping tbo mac:nhine coiol, wlîich, wibhout
tîmis provision, lases iei of its etlectiviiess, as thme magnetic

ipower ai iron decnswlîet the tî-înperatiire, mises, anil the con-
ductivity ai thle cails for electric currents ýliniiilts irom the
sanie icoise. Therefore, evemi it* a ina~cliiiit- dloes îîot bicorne bot

*enougli to neceýssîtate its stoppage, it is ot inîportauive ta keep its
*teniperature nt a.; laie a deg(ree a, possible, soi as ta secure its
imaxinmum etectieees.

The piower reqiiiretd ta timvo tlies In chines ix fioti twa ta
*tweîve luorses, Mid dlei-tî on1 titeier sizt, of wliiclt the price
*varies fruin $200 t> $1,200, the larger unes lîîing capilie ai fur.

nisingi' several liglîts. Tbey are roiinmeiicing ta h l hrgely used
t'or brilîtint illumiintionu lturlises in New York anîd vîcinity,
fornim-tance, on the new iroi, pier at Coney Liland.
fTheAe niaclîineu t-xeel in simnllicitv samd comîîactnes; they ap.

t par ta lie u-îninenitly duirabîle, anit are claimed ta lie the most
f îowerful tor tlîeir size and cts;t of anv in the worild, as it is re-

ported tîmat actiali tests tinilthemd to yiell nmort- i liai, double
the ainooni~t ot tiglit per liorse-p)ower albsorhed tîmaii that ol>taiuîed
froîîî any athîr iîoîîlii muie luîilt in tlmis country.
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